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SEMI-WEEKLY
TH'E OrENERAL PURPOSE SHEEP.

The rage for general purpose animals
so great in certain quarters that the hu-
ral and Stockman concluded that it
would send out inquiries toIheep men
as to what breed came nearest to being
a general purpose breed. Of course we
knew pretty well t:Le each would answer
that his own breed was the only general
purpose breed. One said Shropshire;
another Cotswold; another Southdown,
and another Merino and so on. Asa
matter of fact, one comes as near being
general purpose as the other. The mut-
ton sheep produces meat of the highest
excellence, but does not produce the fine
wool that the Merino does. If fine wool
Is wanted, the Merino must be selected
for that purpose. If the best mutton is
desired, the Merino will not produce it,
but as we have said many times, it can
be made to produce good enough mut-
ton. The sheep is as nearly a general
purpose animal as we keep on the farm,
but the general purpose business is a bar-
ren ideality when we get right down to
bed rock.-Western Rural.

MONTANA which produces potatoes so t
abundantly ought to be able In places to c
raise also beets, which should be used to
manufacture sugar. In California the
beets yield 18 per cent. of sugar, which t
is 4 per cent. more than they do in Eu- a
rope. The Montana beets ought to be n
fully as productive as the Californian.' t
There are two beet sugar factories in
California and one in course of construc- h
tion at Grand Island, Neb. The Califor-
nia factories cost each about $500,000 to v
build and run. They each use 50 tons of r
coal daily, and employ about 200 men. a

The daily product of each factory is about c
80 tons of sugar. It is estimated that to c
re place the imported product by home- t
made beet sugar 700 factories would be
required. These would employ 140,000
men in the factories and 3,000,000 men in
the fields. It is evident that Montana
would find a broad field for her enter
prise in this direction. This country now
pays $100,000,000 a yesr for foreign su-
gar which could be produced at home.

THE rush for the Sioux lands has sub-
sided since the townsite rivalry is prac- I
tically out of the way. The 31,000 Indi- I
ans have reserved 12,000 square miles of
the best part of the reservation. This is
a large tract for less people than occupy
Butte, but the country is still swayed by
maudlin sentiment for the "noble red
man." Last year the Indians condescend-
ed to raise 90,000 bushels of wheat and
100,000 bushels of corn on the immense
tinct wlnch they -, :upied. The terms
on which the new lands are offered are
not calculated to encourage settlers who
may acquire free broad acresin Montana.
The ordinary pre-emption and timber I
culture laws do not apply to the ceded
lands. They must be acquired under the
homestead act and tL:e settler must pay
for the land $1.25 per acre. This sum
goes to compensate the Indians for our
rende~ling I.nd. whichi tey did not need
and should never have been allowed to
possess.

THE Solt Lake Tribune has appeared r
in a new dress, which seems appropriate r
after the recent Gentile victory. The
Tribune represented very nelrly the ante.-
war newspaper with its snmall type
thin paper and large heads. The changes a
since then in the press generally are very fi
marked. The type is now larger and 1
clearer. The paper is whiter and strong- c
er. Headlines are shorter. It was said e
that Ottersou of the Tribune put every tI
word of Lincoln's letter to Greely into the it
head. The heading would now be much el
briefer. Portraits and illustrations are
common enough now. Good maps were
formerly deemed the limit In that line. In
There is a hard contest between the folio on
and quart(, with the odds in nr,, or of the el
latter, when ip..,cr i.ot,', .> e 01 n .
eight or ten-column tize. In ability as ye
well H p galce the great silver advo- IN
cate of the UM&i ke holds its ground. ga
Its 88 years ret lightly ,it its brow, In

Murphy, Maclay & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Groceries and Hardware,
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRAL AVE. - - - GREAT FALLS, MONT.
]m -. .• • m _ IL ,aaug a g- , im angota|Dgg• , • : •-

TOM Carter has lost bls grip on Butte
henceforth and forever. Senator Plumb's
Helena bill would give that city $400,000
for a public building, while Congressman
at Carter's would give Butte only $100,000.
at It is understood that Congressman Carter
or got Plumb to introduce the $400,000 bill
er in the senate. The fact that a Kansas

senator asked $400,000 for Helena should
have made Tom ask for at least as much
for Butte. Butte is entitled to a build-
ing of that ,lass as much as any city in
the ounion. In a few years she will have
50,000to 00,000 people. Her mineral
treasure, now only partly developed, will

be enrich the entire union and enable us to

keep a safe ratio between our exports
and Imports. Such a city is fairly enti-
tied to $400,000 from our opulent

w government, which is squandering money

on public buildings in the east and mid-
dle stutes.

TEn Second judicial district court in
Montana has decided the controversy in
the election contest in the Silver Bow
district. This determines that Sullivan,
the democratic candidate for sheriff, is
entitled to the certificate of election, and

Is the decision ought to settle the senatorial

1- contest at Washington, for the rights of
It Mr. Maginnia and t.t. Clark to their

n seats depend upon the same state of facts
0 as the right of Sullivan to his ahrievalty

e It is absolutely impossible for an honest I
:r man to vote against the two democratic

dl contestants, for the only ground on which

their republican competitors have to
a, stand is a defeated attempt of the can- I

a vassera of Silver Bow county to beat a I
g democratic sheriff and five democratic

- members of the legislature.-,-ew York

it World.

4 Ex-Poct.unnoE Lalande and Warner
d want $10,000 from the Butte Miner for

s their outraged feelings. Police officers
should be made of sterner stuff than to
n go into court whining for damages. In
New York it is related that the chief

1l asked an officer at what hour some oc-
currence took place. He couldn't tell.
"Havn't you a watch?" inquired the chief. I

o "No." "How long have you been on the
force ?" asked the chief. In Butte the
officer might have sued for damages for I

o the implication that he lacked ability to
o come by a watch somehow.

(COUNTY Treasurer Clark has served his ]
term with credit to himself and advant- t
age to the county. His accounts are I
models of clearness and accuracy. He i
has accounted to the cent for all the E
money which came into his hands. He
has been always courteous and accom.
modating to tax-payers and all others 1
who had business with his office. His
record is altogether good. He has not I
allowed partisanship to affect the mis- I
charge of his duties and he leavesnthe
county treasury to a satisfactory condi-
tion

UGREaT.Falls real estate is the best in-
vestment people of moderate means can
make. It pays better than government
or railroad securities. Government fours
are about 122, at which price they yield
less than three and one-third per cent.
When the bonds are sold the holder re-
ceives only the face value, so that he is
out the $22 premium and the interest
thereon. On the other hand Great Falls
real estate yields, when improved, a lib-
o eral return and is increasing in value all
s the time.

THis rumble of a rate war is heard in
the land. People can now travel from
SMinneapolis to Chicago for $7 and from
i San Francisco to the same city for $80
hates are lower also from Chicago to
Council 1hluits, Kansas City and Denver.
Let us Iope that passenger traffic will
undego further increase between the east
and Montuna. There is a marked im.
prtovement already on the Great Falls
I route.

LIKE Sanders Spruille Braden is "a
picturesque figure." Russell B. larrison,
Thomas Carter and President Harrison
himself want him to reign, but he
"dtoe,n't :ee it." Ile has done his work
well and has ua god record. He does
right not to go through the burlesque of
resigning to please this hytpocritical ad-
miemstration. Hold on, Spruille, until
your terml is out.

C•OIoNe.L Broldwater's electric railway
will be a valualle addition to the traffic
facilities of Helena. The motors will be
15 horse power and will easily draw two
cars with 80 people. Trains are to run
every 15 minlutes from Main street to Ho-
tel Broadwater. This indicates the farcl-
ities Great Falls will enjoy when her
electric railway system is in operation.

FLAX was raised with success last year
in Walsh county, North Dakota. LI-seed
oil makers sent there thousands of bush-
ios of -edcl nod promised to biuy the pro.
unt, iIl thU, legun.r market pr:t, . IJ.ta

year the flat acreage will be still hlrgr.
North aloutana should heed E. Ii. lilt,-
gan's suggestion and do somaething in tl.e
litx cullture litle,

e GLADSTONE very pluckily calls on par-

s flament to say deliberately if a member fr0 must be suspended because he doubts co

s the veracity of a peer. This challenge Si
I. promises to lead to a memorable debate ael

in which British sturdiness and Inde to
I pendence will be on the side of the

grand old man who champions the causeI of Laboucherep. st

h in
1v St. Paul has not given up ice pal- La

aces and the like she should emulate St. gr
a Petersburg, which has an Ice tower 150

1 feet high, composed of 10,000 blocks of
I ice. On the first platform is a grand res- th

Staurant. Electricity is used to light the ne
a tower. The effect is brilliant la the ex- en

treme. el

THE Great Falls merchants all report
business good. The wintry weather has ev
been employed by ranchmen in prepar- H
ing for the spring. This has led to large FI
sales. Our merchants are now prepared he
to supply goods in great variety at rea-
sonable prices. Let us encourage home
trade. es

STHE Harrison administration is now a

I year old and has not reduced the pub-
lic burdens which was the principal 1
r pledge under which at took office. Dur-
Ing three months of the year congress has

been in session. This renders itsction
less excuseable.

a HELENA is compensated for the ab-
a sence of the legislature by such thrilling HI

incidents as that in which a slighted wife
a and two companions went with rope, axe

and rawhide In pursuit of the faithless
husband. Helena seems to have a mon- ea

oply of such episodes.

As there will be only two days for city
registration the public should bear the
matter in mind and be ready to register
when the books are opened in the week be- IF
fore the election. The credit of the city
requirles a full vote.

THE Valeria library now otfers every 8s
inducement to the public to borrow books
and attend the reading room. The fees T
are almost nominal, the location is cen-
r tral and the publications varied and use-

ful.

MORE commotion may be expected at
Bismarck, as M. A. Dauphin has arrived R
there and is dangling $75,000 for a lottery T
I before the eyes of the distressed farmers"
S In the senate his bill was passed by 22 to

a votes.
' o

BPnINo work will be later than usual,a but our energetic ranchmen will make

up for lost time. If they need the best
t Implements let them come to town for

them. They will find a large assortment
a on hand.

HAMMOND, the alleged leader in the
London infamy, denies in Seattle thatthe
British authorities sent him out of the
country. His word does not count for
much. The main charge is that he was
allowed to escape.

The Spring Mlediine.
The popularity which Hood's Barsa-

parilla has gained as a spring medicine is
t wonderful. It possesses just those ele-
s ments of healthlgiven blood purifying

and appetite-restoring which everybodyI seems to need at this season. Do not
continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory
condition when you may be no much
benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
purifes the bloodand makes the weak
strong.

Be Sure
S If you have made up your miod to i uy

RHood's OarsaparUladonotbeaindued to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a pecular
medleilne, possessIng, by virtue of Its pecullar
a somblnation, proportion, and preparation,curative power superior to any other artlle.A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
n and whose example is worthy imsatlon, tells
her expernlese belows

To Cet
In one store where I went to buy Hooed's

Barasparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their ownnstead oHood's; hetoldmetheir's
would last longer; that I mliht take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not I
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
o mse to change. I told him I knew what
Bood's arsaparlla was. I had taken it, was
maisled withit, and did not want say other.

Hood's
When I behogan taking Hood's sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, sauering
a great deal with dyspepsis, and so weak
thata times I could hardly stand. Ilooked,
and had for some time, like a person in eonr suplse. oeed's Suapemsill did se so I

Smoo d that Ist wonder atmyseltsoetimes,
ad my friends frequently speak o itL" Has.
ELLA A. Gorr, 01 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla 
Pdoel

SO. L OOD O., pesOthseerl, Lowell, s. r
100 Do.. On. Dollar

IT costs.82 cents to send abox of raisins
from California to New York, while it
costs only eight cents to send a box from
Spain. No wonder the Pacific slope de-
sires an extension of the Great Northern
to the coast.

IT will pay to build large spacious
stores and residences in Great Falls dur-
ing the coming spring and summer.
Large buildings are all the go in pro- *
gressive cities.

THE good news relative to the dam
that we print today will encourge busi-
ness men to push forward with all other
enterprises which have been under con-
sideration.

ST. PAUL is paying more attention than
ever to encouraging home industries. i
Her example should not he lost on Great
Falls, where fact'ries would thrive and =
have a broad field.

I lSanders Is admitted the senators will
establish a dangerous precedent which
maybe used against them hereafter.

PROFEmSIONAL CARDs.

HOS. W. MUBPHY,
A ma•-AT-Law.

Will preotioe in all the moarts of the stlt
Offioc over Baleish a Co.'s store. Great sfs,
Moat.

ROBERT A. O'HARA,
ATroam-AT-Law.

OH.Ooe lnthe Cretoher buildiang over the Bee
Hive store, Great Fails, Mont.

H. L. MoINTYB, ,
COn. BEeornaa An BSsveror.

Mineral suereys and oramental drafting.
Sorvers fori rrigtion and mloatinn of ettiers on mpobit do a sphlfialty. tFalls over W. . Raleish & Co.'s store, Great

JOHN A, HOFFMAN. 1s

AvroNasy.AT-LAw.
O tone over Bach, Cory & Co.'s store. Gast to

Falls, Mont.

DiR. C. I. JONES,

DunsTh
Offoe in Cltoher budinag, over the Bee HiveStore, Great alW1, Mont.

T. H. MONAHAN,
Pameroan ann SBaoaox. t

OG oe at the Cit Drue store, Central arenue.Great Uail, aMont.
JOHN W. BTANTON,

AroaBar-.AT-LAw.
Rooam Dna blck. . Great alls. t

ry E~N B. MOCOBD,
re AonnxWY.AT-.LW a tD NOT.ar PUBIo0.

to Oe-Chowen building, oppoite Park hotel.

R. L. & KELLisR,
al, DeNTIeT..he Room , Dann blok. k Great Falls, Mont.

t t. S. Tod. E. W. Kelly.

or TOD & KELLY.
t POBalI AoOUNTAxTs AND AUDITO.L N

Great Fall., - Mntana.

he County Surveyor. U.S. Deputy Mineral Snrvl'r-
he
he H . KERN.

he CIVIL ENGIeanau

or S•rves reanorhe, dltete, et. Plane, epesll.oetaont , eOimate and esuperintlendence of'as brtda eoale, water supplyl, ewerage, ierl-r t
=oo m=' tuanet . Moloipal improvemeats
and"ltayhz out of towneite.h
F H•opline blok, Caentral avenue, Great

JOHN FRENCH,
ois BSuvoao AND CIVIL .E•oxm.In- Offi•e-Opposite the Park Hotel, Great Falls.

og .RR. P. R. GODON,

ot Pr OIAN ANoD SUEaoe.
SLate of dnbursh, Bootland. OMee No. s.

1  
AG. LADD. M. U.

PersialLt AND BSuaemoe.Of oen hours: S toU a. m., ad to d p.m. Of.
See at L•peyre Brother's drug store.

JH. FAIRFIELD, M. D.

PrsYroeM AL SUaeox. .
Great Fall. Montana. e

S Ge W. TAYLoa . Je. P. Laws
TAYOH & LEWIS,

or oavOlesrL AT LAW AND NoA•a•a Peao. h
n.sntre.f, e Centroa block, Central avenu

e. Great Fells, Montana.
d, -

THOB. E. BRADY, h
AntONRY AND COUensaR AT LAW O

Ofie room No. in the MaKnight hbilding,Greet Falls, Montana.

J.K. CARSKADDON, DD. ..

SDNTAL Roo. ACollinot.anB.lock Central averue, Great Falls,n.lea ten lea t praotl rert.enoee, nd a graduate of the Pennsylvania Col.t lege of Dental Suorgery.

dl --- ----S HOI J. REED. M. 0.

U. S. REAmZeexo SBonmor.

Attendant phbioa and eurge
o n 

for MeMitoorilway Great Falls.

J. C. PAULSee. N. J. MoCotnrrL.
PAULSEN & MoCONNELL, a

r Auameevrs AND SoPreTe•NDrNTe. A
k Inqulreat 00se oat PhiGll Glon's, or addreufirm at Helenae.

n Seed Wheat I Seed Wheat I
We hvo Juset received a large amt uot

of CHOIOE CLEAN SEED WHEAT yfrom DIakota. Ralchers will please send
in order: eal!y. P'rice $1.10 per bushel.7

CATARACT MILL CO.

0 I1LOH'S (1TIE will loimediatel

relieve croup Whooping Cough, andBroo•hitis. For sule by Lopeyre lBro

ALEX R. LAPEYR•- SW B . LAPay

LAPEYRE BROS.,
W( OAYR T A POLL LIEa 0?P

drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Paints a
Oils, Glass, Lamps, Wall Paper, Stationary,to., to.

Prescriptions a Speelalty. Mall Orders Recelve Prompt Atteni1

A. M. HoLmnR, President. M. M.. Horas, Vie-Preeident J. W. McLo•, SeoretaryTrearseur
CHARLES WEGNER, General Munager.

EOLTER L.'t".MBE& 00.
Igerated, Quital, $10O,00.,

IN CONNECTION GREAT FALLS PLANING MILL.
nanan a

Lumber, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Door
Windows, Lime and Building Material.

HOTOHKISS & HAWKINSa
HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf, Building and Heavy Hardware
in GREAT FALLS. Estimates for PLUMBING furnished on application. All~ la"s of PLUMBING

TIN WORK DUNE TO ORDEB. Call and get prices. Stone. bloc, Qotimba Avena.

ESTABLISHED 1884

GREAT FALLS LUMBER CO
Z2SA. Lac"E""CEiS de CObd"P.A:2:r .

WE MMAUrAOTCU AWD MUIP W 8 rT A LL IEND O

Dressed and Matched Flooring, Dressed Siding, Fiished Lumber, Lath and Shingles.

Minnesota Flooring, Siding and Finishing Lumber, Sash, Door, etc. First-olae Oregon Cedar Shi
always on hand. All kinds of Moulding. Orders Filled direct from the Ml ii deielred.

Note of Moeting of tStocko!iders.
Notice h bu f eit that the caat ntal

Great LieI. inoidd oaoont
eon s Tuesday, the 18 o d oy -

180. at o'clock p. Ia. for the else.
tion of trnetees o the eetn year, and tras.
action of uch other beers ase ema sm be .t fore them. aGe. W. TAro.anBSeretary.

aGreat Yala,. marh .l O10.
Fit Phblieao Mreh M 8.

Lost.
D Pak chaydor• warch aR at o,100 noada

St ont r o
bnded uee ties Ted shouldehr; ato ut a ant

NOTICE.
In the Distriot Court of the •gihth Judicalt

Dietriot in and for the County of Casoade,
State of oMontana.
In the matter of the tate of ElleA. Broh.

Deouaed. Order Aoiti time and ple
"for sZan to ge l poesonsa pro-
pet "ad ireoeenotice tobe given.
D~ ree i the pet f Wtiltlia

S tadminstator of t the etate of
EliL A. Broh, dereaed, praynal for n order
to sell all of the renonal property de ed in
the inventory and apr•eroet on te n thematter of eld estote, ceopting the dwellint r
hous•and improvements on td, for the pua.poses named and set forth oin ead etition.

It is ordered, that all ereiret o utonfted in/
dtatrd rst o•e refore e•ih

bathef J•caati . btr. 1t r i dforthaCornt Ist aen e, itri a tye of (rest al at the
ourt Rom o aid Court, at the Minot Build.le in uid Ceade onny, on the 1th day of
Marh,180t at 10 o'clock a. mn then cod thaerto show raoe why such order sho ldt not be
mode.

Doted Mar .h .H. tton,h ge.FirstPublicateon March t

Notice to Contractors.
B.aoddpropoeatelw it hle rceivedat eoN

of J. B lie, aiCty Clerk of Great , Mon.
teeansun11mtl tt.nothe 6thdayof m , 08,for oaetrot g Bwer onta Thrdird eromo

a andThtrdaveneesouth, wta neoesaary man.hole., eat.
t Plens and epeefatioae mUra be c at the
o•Joe ofthe (ty taprof Great e r at thr
I oe of G. .miner, oonseualtneraiaeear, Hel.
I ,Montana. _
l.•h bid must beaorompanied bh a eWa r tydrIohee.b for .000, e a anaruot that th hdb.d I

wilt eoecute• ontraot l acooordace with hi
"t all renerve the igsht to rejct and ll
Bh order of the City CoWnil.

J. B. LESIR. City Clerk.
Dated Great Pail. MonSanl ieb. i te19,1t.

Notle to Sowor Pipo M htmu srrm.
aepro . will ha received IBer

t t C ofGreateallls, otle

orat th oloe ofG. N. Miller, emlolletgen.

Sieekhd metbhe aoompaonied by oeattjfledtheit for ji60, as a eo ntee that the bidder

will exeocte a oontrat in saordare with his
phe oity reserres the ri ht to reet.any and all
bids. By order of the City Council .D 1" . Le

"
I,. CIty Clerk.

Dated (hest PelU, Mont., Feb. 17, 180.,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Eatate of Rss.A. Buarh, dresoad Notice iIhereby etvenb th oudereied mindetottorI

o thrmtat.oe laA. Borah, aeaeed, to the!

trse t te i , oehibt them, with /t eTnee vouchers within fou.r monthiafter the Srst Publietion of the noates, to thes id admiot•etr t Grat at ella, in the Io•amtof Coasdo, Mc ataea. DaOpdiaWblU 1_,1W'.
Adminitretor of the ete ofEllA. Bert,deoeored.

firet Publicoaton Feb. 18.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of ion Alley de aa d: Noiekheeesta edefRoe llt th s t ratjr

Oreditore of, eod aleroe hreeagatnct the mlddrerasese.o to ebht tre withthe oeeury rouchirs, witi four mrth|
lterthe. B.rt pubhtion of ols ite, IthteIsaid admlonietrator art fGreat l, in thei entIof Cnasnade, Mont. Dated ]eb'y t1O, 1SM a

Adminietrar of the E atate S dt . h

Firet Pubhloauon Feb. 1&. (

Estrayed or Stolen.
etryed•• r eto lero thed

mre, old pet 7 tdaeItas wn ibii10pounds; ar. . 0i Sarrel Mare, bnaded 5 p left houeldor I
oor• .otoldwh te stp iaalno , we t eaboau m

Ne fl r

8o seiablt e reword f.r any 0o1t beloging to
utts anove orae.

First National B
OF HELENA, MONT.

Paid-Up Capital - $P00,000 8 urpil andProflt - 600SIndividual IDepoeits 5800,000 Goveraramt Deposits 100,

S. T. HAUS, President, Ar J. DAVIS, Vice-Presid
I E. W. KNIGHT, cashier, T. H. KLEINSOHMIDT, Aas't-Cash

FIRST NATIONAL, Fort Bento , Montan

FIRST NATIONAL, D t son
A General Banking Business Transacted.

E. . e IMBELT, MONTANAE. t. C LINGAN,B n 80r1l, a
General Merchandise

The Best Prices always paid for Grain and Country Produ

GRAND UNION HOTE
trea tuaMDe sOTam)

JERE SULLIVANi, PROPF'
FORT BENTON . . MON0

-Dealems in-

EIItter Efs, Potry,Fslh Otcr
CANDIES, NUTS, VEGETABLES a FlRITS

Central Av., next door to Bee Hive, - Great Fal

BEACHLY & FULLERTON,

Booksellers. a Staoner
BLANK BOOKS AND LEGAL BLANEKS.Also a complete line of Newspaper, and Novltlie, Behool Supples, ete. Orda

from outside of the city will ie liven prollmpt,soilotI .
razx Door se saes orowse.- 3 a11 WAX44, no

DUNLAP & MITCHELL.
DEALIRS IN

TamiL Groo es&
We carry a most omplete line In those staple goods and regpeotally cll thattention of the puolk of Great Pillas nd tributory ooiltry toe lpt n peoell attention given to mall orders.
Carner 3rd avenue South and 2dtrt. Great Fails, oUtan

W. G-. JONES,
Planing Mill and Genoral Jb Shop
sPlaning, Matched Flnor l, Ruetle liding, Sdo e Fspn lotres, etc. odd sita
sshes adeas toorder. Wind` and Doqae Presage 44s100 e UPtce ua 'in anal Scroji Sawer of all e, hs eia F vatN 0ifth"j; off


